
Submit an abstract and register now



It is our pleasure to invite you to submit your research to the 30th ISUOG World Congress. We 
have chosen to celebrate our 30th anniversary in the birthplace of clinical ultrasound, Glasgow. 
As it is the location where Ian Donald and Tom Brown led their pioneering work on ultrasound, it 
gives us a chance to reflect on past innovations but also look to the future.

The ISUOG World Congress is highly valued for the opportunities it creates for clinicians 
worldwide to present their research and findings. This includes speaking to a room of more than 
2000 attendees, creating interactive electronic posters, engaging in discussions in the Hubs as 
well as sharing ideas with colleagues during the many networking opportunities.

The city is the perfect location to host our flagship event. It’s compact and friendly with a rich 
cultural history and easy access to the famous Scottish highlands.

We look forward to welcoming you to Glasgow!

Critical dates 2020
January Registration and abstract submission opens
1 April Abstract submission and presenter registration deadline
July Abstract acceptance notification
17 August Early bird registration deadline
17 October Pre-Congress courses and Basic Training course
18 October Main Congress program starts
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Provisional program at a glance*

Sunday - 18 October
Keynote lectures
ISUOG achievements 2019 & AGM

Coffee & electronic poster viewing 

Award lecture & top abstracts

Lunch & satellite symposia

Workshops
Coffee & electronic poster viewing
Awards & plenaries
Opening ceremony & Welcome drinks

Saturday - 17 October
Pre-Congress courses

• Basic Training

• How ultrasound 
helps me on the 
labour ward

• Pregnancy of 
uncertain viability 
and unknown 
location   

Wednesday - 21 October
Masterclasses 

FGR & growth charts Urinary incontinence Maternal 
hemodynamics

FGR & fetal 
compromise Myometrial pathology Open & fetoscopic 

surgery
Coffee & electronic poster viewing
Placenta & vasa 
previa

Obstetric 
complications in IVF Fetal anomalies: lungs

Lunch, electronic poster viewing & satellite symposia
Workshops
Closing plenary: The power of ultrasound
Leaving drinks & Welcome to Seoul 2021!

Monday - 19 October
Masterclasses 

cfDNA Vermis and 
fourth ventricle Ovarian masses Ultrasound in 

labour ward
Pre-eclampsia Fetal anomalies
Coffee & electronic poster viewing
New genetic 
technologies Ventriculomegaly Abnormal 

bleeding Pregnancy 
complications

AI in ultrasound Fetal renal 
abnormalities

Uterine scars 
and pregnancy

Lunch, electronic poster viewing & satellite symposia

MRI and novel 
imaging

Corticle 
migration 
and gyration 
anomalies

Oncology Discrepancies 
in twins

Coffee & electronic poster viewing
Workshops followed by a debate

Highlights of the day
*This program is subject to change

Tuesday - 20 October
Masterclasses
Midline CNS 
abnormalities Fetal growth Early 

pregnancy Cardiac function

Neuroimaging 1st trimester 
scan

Caesarean 
section scars Fetal heart

Coffee & electronic poster viewing

Fetal surgery Growth 
assessment Pelvic pain Congenital heart 

defects
High order 
multiple 
pregnancy

Fetal infections Reproductive 
medicine

Early screening 
for cardiac heart 
defects

Lunch, electronic poster viewing & satellite symposia
Monochorionic 
twins

Fetal anomalies: 
mid trimester

Fertility 
preservation

Vascular imaging 
and Doppler

Coffee & electronic poster viewing

Workshops followed by a debate

Highlights of the day

Congress party



Why submit an abstract for ISUOG 2020?
“Excellent conference – well balanced mix of clinical demonstrations and 
expert lectures which included both scientific and clinical updates.”

“A relevant, motivating and educational event. Highly recommended.”

“It is an amazing opportunity to learn about everyone’s research and to 
network in a very respectful environment. Love this conference and love 
ISUOG’s mission!”

“It is a very well organised Congress: good speakers, good 
presentations, a good mixture of topics and    
friendly attendees.”

Topics for abstract submission

98%
of survey respondents 

would recommend 
ISUOG’s CongressGynecology

• Early pregnancy complications 

• Early pregnancy development and placentation

• Managing ovarian masses

• Pelvic pain and endometriosis

• Reproductive medicine

• Bleeding, endometrial and myometrial pathology

• Imaging in oncology

• Ultrasound and fertility preservation

• Urogynecology

Obstetrics
• Screening for pregnancy complications (stillbirth, 

preterm birth, pre-eclampsia)

• Screening of chromosomal anomalies (incl. cell-free 
DNA and genomics)

• Fetal brain and CNS anomalies

• Fetal heart, CHD and cardiac functions

• Fetal disease and structural abnormalities

• Fetal growth: normal and abnormal

• Multiple pregnancy

• Placental anomalies including spectrum of placenta 
accreta disorders

• Ultrasound in the labour ward

• Fetal interventions

• Safety, education, simulation and other innovations 



Session types explained
Accepted abstracts may be presented in the 
following ways:

Oral communication (OC)
Presented within the main sessions, OC 
abstract authors are allocated 5 minutes for 
their presentation (of no more than 5 slides), 
plus 3 minutes for discussion.

Short oral presentation (OP)
OP abstract authors are allocated 2 minutes to 
orally present their poster (1 slide only), plus 2 
minutes for discussion.

Poster discussion (P)
Poster discussions take place in the Hubs. 
These are intimate, flexible and friendly spaces 
designated to offer the author the opportunity 
to meet delegates interested in their research, 
discuss any comments and answer questions 
on their work.

Electronic poster (EP) 
Abstracts accepted as view-only posters are 
available for viewing throughout the Congress 
on the On Demand stations located at the 
ISUOG lounge and E-poster terminals.

All OC, OP, P & EP presentations are published in 
the abstract book and online.

Essential information
• Abstracts must be submitted online. Please follow the instructions at:  

https://www.isuog.org/events/world-congress/call-for-papers.html

• Your abstract email confirmation, which you will receive after submission, 
will contain your Congress registration discount code.

• The official language of the Congress is English.

• If you do not want to present your abstract orally, please select this option 
during submission.

• Accepted abstracts will be published in a supplement to Ultrasound in 
Obstetrics & Gynecology (UOG). By submitting your abstract, you agree to 
transfer the copyright to ISUOG should your abstract be accepted.

• All presentations will be recorded and may be selected for inclusion on the 
On Demand portal. Recordings will run online but will not be downloadable.

For more regular updates on the scientific program, invited faculty and CME 
accreditation please visit the Congress website  www.isuog.org/WorldCongress



Disclaimer
All best endeavours will be made to present all information as printed. However, the 30th World Congress on Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology and its agents reserve the right to alter or cancel 
without prior notice any of the arrangements, timetables, plans or other items related directly or indirectly to the Congress, for any cause beyond its reasonable control. The Congress and its agents 
are not liable for any loss or inconvenience caused as a result of such alterations.

Apply for a 2020 Congress Travel Grant
Supporting education and research in low-resourced countries, ISUOG offers up to six grants to cover travel, accommodation and registration for the 
Congress. Applicants must meet the eligibility criteria and select to be considered for the grant when submitting their abstract. Full terms, conditions 
and application criteria are available online at: https://www.isuog.org/events/world-congress/travel-grants.html

Register online at: 
www.isuog.org/WorldCongress

Submit an abstract and enjoy an £85 discount 
to your registration fee

Additional discounts are offered to:

• ISUOG members
• Trainees and sonographers
• Early registrants
• Low-resourced countries 
• Specified partnership organisations

All full registrations include ISUOG membership. 
Find out more about membership at: www.isuog.org/membership 


